A rapid, accurate method for thorium is proposed in which thorium is titrated with a standard solution of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Alizarin Red S serves as the indicator, a sharp change from pink to yellow marking the end point of the titration. The method is selective for thorium although several cations and anions interfere. A preliminary extraction of thorium nitrate by mentyl oxide provides an excellent separation of thorium from most interfering ions.
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Reproduction of this information is encouraged by the United States Atomic Energy Commission. Arrangements for your republication of this document :in whole or in part should be made with the author and the organization he represents. (59) in 1828 in a mineral from Brevig~ Norway. The name thorium~ derived from Thor~> a god of Scandinavian mythology 9 was given to this element by its discoverer. The radioactive properties of thoriu.rn were observed independently by Madame Curie and G. C.
Schmidt in 1898. Thorium received little attention until the development of the incandescent gas m&,tle by von Welsbach about 1890. Recent application of thorium in the field of atomic energy has greatly increased the importance of this element~> as t.l-torium can be used indirectly for the release of nuclear energy.
The analytical chemistry of thorium has been viewed with renewed interest since the adv-ent of atomic energy. The majority of the methods proposed so far for the determ:ination of this element are gravimetric!! while comparatively few volumetric procedures have been offered. Most of the available titrimetric methods for thorium involve precipitation and filtration of a thorium sal t 9 followe d by the determination of either the acid radical of the salt or the ex0ess precipitating agent.
The work reported here Trras undertaken for the purpose of developing a direct titrimetric procedure for the determination of this element. As indicated above!! present titrimetric methods for thorium are not ve~r satisfac tory.
The second part of thls thesis is concerned with the nature of the complexes formed between thorium and Alizarin Red S. This study was made in an effort to describe the reactions which take place as the equivalence point is approached in the titration of thorium. Unfortunately this work is incomplete in that no definite conclusions may be drawn regarding the empirical formulas of the thorium indicatOr complexes present. Several excellent reviews (6" 20,1) 28 9 30 9 40ll 43 9 44. 9 45, 48) of the analytical chemist~ of thorium have been published. A complete resume of the determination of thorium is given in the "National Nuclear Energy Series 11 (45) . Another comprehensive surYey of this field up to 1948 was the subject of the review paper of Moller, Schwei tzerll and Starr (40) .
Because this work is mainly concerned with the titrimetric determination of thorium a review of the vast number of methods which have been proposed for the separation and gravimetric determination of thorium will not be considered in detail. However, it should be pointed out that the two most difficult paints in the procedure for the analysis of thorium ores are the dissolution of the sample and the separation of the thorium from the rare earths, present in most thorium ores. Both of these points have receiv~d much attention and pave been adequately reviewed in the above mentioned papers. The methods of determining thorium are predominately gravimetric involving ignition to theria and weighing.
Titrimetric methods
Because of its colorless nature and the constancy of the oxidation state of the thorium ion~ titrimetric methods are not well adapted to its determination. Consequently, the available volumetric methods are indirect~ somewhat time consuming and not especially accurate. The majority of the titrimetric procedures proposed involves the precipitation of an insoluble thorium compound. The excess precipitating agent is then determined with an indicator or electrometrically 9 or the salt is isolated and the acid radical of the salt determined by some suitable means after dissolution of the precipitate.
Tanteri (55) reported a method for the determination of thorium which makes use of a simple acid~base titration. Thorium hydroxide is precipitated with an excess of standard sodium hydroxide . The hydrous oxide is then filtered off and the excess base titrated with standard acid. This procedure is seriously limited in application. The chief limitation is the complication introduced by the presence of any element which also forms an insoluble hydroxide or hydrous oxide.
Volumetric estimation of thorium by dissolution of the precipitated iodate in acidified iodide solution and titration of the liberated iodine with standard thiosulfate has been reported by Chernikhov and Uspenskaya (10) . A recent paper on this procedure (39) indicates the method lacks absolute quantitative character due to the impossibility of freeing precipi~ tated thorium iodate from absorbed iodate and nitrate~ without some loss of the precipitate because of dissolution and hydrolysis. An alternate approach based upon treatment of a slightly acidic thorium salt solution with excess standard potassium iodate and determination of the excess after filtration by a potentiometric titration with standard thiosulfate~ has been proposed by Spauce and Spauce (53) .
The use of a permanganate titration in conjunction with the oxalate precipitation of thorium was offered by Gooch and Kobayashi (23) as a volumetric means of determining thorium. Either titration of excess .oxalic acid after removal of the precipitated thorium oxalate, or titration after dissolution of the precipitate in acid was found to be effective. It was reported that accurate results could only be obtained if the initial preci~ pitation was effected by the slow addition of the thorium salt solution to excess oxalic acid solution. Blaedel and Malmatadt (5) have recently studied the titration of thorium with oxalic acid using a high frequency ti trimeter for the location of the equivalence point. Although good results were obtained with pure thorium solutions~ this method failed-when applied in the presence of other substances precipitated by oxalate.
A direct titration of thorium with ammonium molybdate solution using diphenylcarbizide as an external indicator was suggested by Metzger and Zons (37) . Quantitative results were reported without interference from the rare earth elements 9 however 9 the end point is reported to be difficult to identify without experience. Banks and Diehl (2) proposed two mofidifications of t.he molybdate procedure. The first involves the precipitation of thorium as the normal molybdate followed by the reduction and titration of the molybdenum that is combined with the thorium. The second modification amounts to a potentiometric titration in 7 per cent acetic acid medium with standard ammonium molybdate solution at 50° to 55° C with a 0.1 N calomel-molybdenum wire electrode system. Smales and Airey (52) first reported an amperometric method for thoriumo Their procedure 9 which utilizes ammonium molybdate as the titrantjl reportedly detennines thorium with an accuracy of five to seven per cent in the presence of about ten times as much uraniumo Gordon and Stine (24) have described a method based on an amperometric titration of thorium in the presence of the rare earths of monazite sand. This procedure a~so utilizes ammonium molybdate as the titrant. A relative accuracy of L5% is claimed.
The gravimetric B-hydroxyquinoline procedure for thorium.~ like most. methods involving this reagent» may be rende red volumetric (4~ 36) by titration of the well washed precipitate with potassium bromide-bromate solution 9 after dissolution in hydrochloric acid. Indigo carmine may be used as an indicator. As a. more standard practice~ however 9 potassium iodide is added and iodine equivalent to the excess bromine is determined with standard thiosulfate. The difficulties inherent in the use of 8~ hydroxyquinoline as a precipitant also characterize this method and errors are reported to be about one per cent.
Kiba (31) has described a potentiometric procedure for micro quanti ties of thorium based upon the titration of thorium picrolonate with a standard titanium (III) chloride solution .at 90° to 95oc in 4 N acid and in an atmos~ phere of carbon dioxide. Under such conditions reduction of the nitro groups in the picrolonate residue occurs . The method is limited to not more than ten milligrams of thorium and is not regarded as accurate or of much importanceo Deshmukh and Swanzy (ll) separated thorium with selenious acid from 50 per cent ethyl alcohol. After filtering and washing the thorium selenite obtainedj the precipitate r,vas dissolved in acidified potassium iodide solution ISC-520 and the liberated iodine titrated with thiosulfate. Alternatively~ the estimation was concluded by adding a slight excess standard thiosulfate-and titrating the excess with iodine.
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid~ EDTA~ which has the structural formula
was first reported qy Fick EDTA forms complexes with all the alkaline earths 9 heavy metals 9 rare earths and even weak complexes with lithium and sodium. In each case a 1:1 complex is formed, although 9 other complexes besides the 1:1 have been reported for certain metals. The formation constants for the reaction where wn represents the me tal ion~ r4 the EDTA ion and MYn=4 the complex» have been evaluated for numerous 1netal ions. Values for these formation constants may be found in the following references (50 9 51 9 57 9 62).
Evidence that thorium reacts with EDTA was first reported by Brintzinger» Thielej and M~ller (7). These authors prepared a solid derivative of EDTA and thorium which on analysis gave the formula Th Y•2H 2 o. Brintzinger et ~· advanced the idea that this compound was a simple salt rather than a complex. However 9 further investigation has indicated the prepared compound is a complex qy its failure to give the usual analytical reactions of the free metal ion. ISC=520 + Cabell (9) studied~ among others~ the coqplexes formed between EDTA and thorium. He reported the existence of a \,1~1 thorium-EDTA which was extremely stfrble_ . , Cabell also c1. ted evidence for the exist~nce of the complexes Th 2 Y2 u and possibJ:~· Th Y24• These complexes are bel1eved to be very much less stable than the normal 1~1 complex. Schwarzenbach (49) c. Preparation of standard zin c chloride. The primary standard zinc used for the standardization of Na2H2Y solutions was Bunker Hill» electrolytic zinc, assayed by the producer as 99.99% pure. For the preparation of t.he standard solution of piece of zinc slightly larger t han desired was taken. The metal surface was cleaned by immersing the zinc in dilute hydrochloric acid to remove any oxide filma The zinc was then thoroughly r5~sed with water~ followed by acetone and finally rinsed with ether. The m'Stal was allowed to air dry and was then weighed accurately. The dnc was dissolv-ed in hydrochloric acid (1:5). The rate of solution of the zinc was greatly increased by the addition of 1~2 drops of bromine ,, from time to time» until the metal had dissolved. After dissolution of the zincs the solution was heated to expel excess bromine 9 cooled9 quantitatively transferred to a one~liter volumetric flask and diluted t~ volume. 
Buffer
The pH 10 buffer used was prepared by dissolving 67.5 grams of reagent grade ammonium chloride in 200 ml. of water. To this 570 ml. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide was added and the resulting solution diluted to one liter.
Mesityl oxide
This solvent 9 obtained from the Matheson Company Inc. 9 was used without further purification.
Miscellaneous
All other chemicals used in this work were reagent grade 9 unless otherwise specified. The water employed was singly distilled water which had been passed through a Deminizer ion exchanger.
Apparatus
All pH measurements were made with a Beckman Model G pH meter using a general purpose glass electrode and saturated calomel electrode.
The burets employed were iiExax" brand manufactured by Kimble Glass. The ten milliliter burets are calibrated to 0.05 ml. and easily read to the nearest 0.01 ml. The pipets used for measuring aliquots were Standard "Pyrex" pipets manufactured to class A capacity tolerances.
C. Experimental Procedures and Results
l. Thorium titration a. Introduction. The method proposed for the determination of thorium consists of a direct titration with a standard solution of disodium dihydrogen ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Na2H2Y)~ a soluble complex being formed. An internal indicator~ Alizarin Red SJ gives a sharp reversible color change at the end point. The titration is carried out in acid solution where comparatively few cations form EDTA complexes cf sufficient strength to cause interference. Thorium may be conveniently separated from most inter= fering cations and anions by a prelimina~ extraction with mesityl oxide. When this separation is followed by a titration with Na2H2Yj the result is a rapid and widely applicable analytical method for thorium.
A schematic representation of the reaction which takes place during the titration may be indicated by the following equations. In the above equations H 2 y= represents the EDTA anionj H2Z Alizarin Red S and ThHz4-n the indicator complex. The author does not mean to imply that the formula for the thorium-Alizarin Red S complex is knownj but uses this designation for the sake of simplicity. The equations indicate that a lgl thorium-EDTA complex is formed with two moles of hydrogen ions per mole of thorium complexed being released. After the free thorium ions are complexed~ the indicator complex is destroyed resulting in a color change from pink to yellow.
b. Indicators. Several organic compounds which produce colored complexes with thorium were investigated as possible indicators in ~e titration of thorium with EDTA. Among these were Alizarin RedS, Chrome Azurol S 9 Carminic acid, Thorin and purpurin. Alizarin Red S was selected as the most suitable indicator because it either gave sharper end points or fewer cation interferences than the others.
Alizarin Red S, the sodium salt of 1~ 2-dihydroxy-3-sulfoanthraquinone 9 is an acid-base indicator. It exhibits a yellow color in acid solutions and a pink color in solutions of pH 5 and above. In highly basic solutions the indicator is deep violet.
The indicator reacts with thorium in acid solution to yield a pink complex, very similar in color to that of the basic form of the indicator. The reaction of Alizarin Red S ;.;i th thorium is highly pH dependent. The intensity of the thorium-Alizarin Red S color decreases rapidly with increasing acidity, starting at about pH 2.1.
The use of a mixed indicator in t.'le titration appears to offer a definite advantage. If an inert blue dye~ such as methylene blue 3 is added the solution is violet in the presence of thorium and green in its absence. The color change at the end point in this case is from vio-:et to green and is quite striking. Two drops of 0.01 per cent methylene blue to one drop of 0.2 per cent Alizarin Red S was found to give the most satisfactor,y ratio ISC=520 of the two indicators. A greater contrast of color at the end point is obtained by the use of the mixed indicator.
c. Effect of pH.. It is obvious from the above that the pH range of this titration is seriously limited due to the nature of the thorium indicator complex. Another limitation is imposed on the pH value due to the fact that thorium begins to precipitate around pH 3. 5. Therefore 9 the permissible pH range of the titration lies at least within the limits of 2.1 to 3.5.
A study was made of accuracy as a function of pH in order to decide upon an optimum pH value. To accomplish this 9 ninety per cent of the theore~ tical volume of standard Na2H2Y was added to an accurately measured volume of standard thorium solution containing a few drops of Alizarin Red S indicator. The pH of the solution Has then adjusted 9 using a pH meter 9 to a value just slightly above that desired at the end point. The titration was then completed and the pH again measured. The results~ shown in Figure  1 indicate that the titration is stoichiometric in the pH range 2.3 ~~ 3.4. The sharpest color change was observed at a pH of 2.8a
The liberation of hydrogen ions during the titration of thorium causes some difficulty as the final pH must lie in the range 2.3 to 3.4 (preferably 2e8). The use of a buffer to maintain this pH is an obvious answere However» a suitable buffer for this titration has not been found. Among the buffer systems studied for this titration were sodium chloroacetate= chloroacetic acidj) sodium bicarbonate=sulfanilic acid 9 and sodium formate= formic acid. All of these buffers were found to be unsatisfactory in that they decreased the sharpness of the end point and caused erratic results. By keeping the thorium within a ' given concentration range and by adjusting the pH near the end point the method gj.ves accurate results without the use of a buffer.
d. Interferences. The interference s~~dies were carried out by titrating 29 mg. of thorium in the presence of from 5=25 mg of the ion 1mder consideration 9 using a pH of 2. 8 at the end point and Alizarin Red S as the indicator ..
Ions which were found to interfere in the titration include >~ iron (III) 9 lead (II) 9 copper (II) .9 nickel (II) lJ zirconium 9 cerium (III) 9 vanadium (IV) .9 tin (IV) and bismuth (III)e By changing. to Chrome Azurol S indicator!) thorium can be titrated successful y in the presence of cerium (III) P a though the other cations still interfere. Most common cations do not interferee Uranium causes no interference~ however 9 the end point is not as sharp as when it is absent. Vlhen uranium is present some dr ution is also required before titration. Approximately 0.01 M concentrationG of aluminum do not interfere provided the pH at the end point is a:rmmd 2o4 to 2.5. If l ar ge amounts of aluminum are present~ some prelim~ary separation is requiredo Zirconium and most of the other interfer~ng cations cause a delayed and indistinct end point but do not appear to interfere quanti tative1y. 
FIG. I EFFECT OF pH ON ACCURACY
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Anions which form precipi t.ates or complexes with thorium cannot be tolerated. Therefore 9 phosphate~ fluoride~ oxalate~ sulfate and mandelate 9 if present~ must be removed prior to the titration. Small amounts of acetate cause no trouble 9 but larger concentrations result in poor end points and low results.
e. Recommended procedure. For moderately small amounts of thorium 9 use a 10 ml buret. Take a sample containing 6 to So mg of thorium and adjust the volume to about 2S mlo Add 2 drops of Alizarin Red S indicator (and four drops of methylene blue if the mixed indicator is to be used) 9 adjust the acidity with dilute ammonia until a definite pink color appears (about pH 2.S). Then titrate with standard 0.025 M Na 2 H2Y until the color begins to fade rapidly. Adjust the pH to 3.0 using a pH meter and continue the titration. The end point has been reached when the last trace of pink disappears giving a clear yellow color. If the mixed indicator is used the first appearance of green in the solution is taken as the end point. Magnetic stirring adds to the convenience of the titration.
For larger amounts of thoriums take a sample containing 0.12 to 0.24 grams of thorium in a volume of about 100 ml. Add four drops of indicator and titrate as described above using a So ml buret.
f. Extraction procedure. It is advisable to carry out this extraction in a hood due tQ the disagreeable odor of mesityl oxide and its possible detrimental effects upon the respirator.y system.
Evaporate the thorium containing solution to dryness. Take up the residue in 10 ml of nitric acid (15~8S). Add 19 grams of aluminum nitrate nonohydrate and warm to dissolve the crystals. Cool the solution and pour it into a 60 ml separatory funneL Add 20 ml of mesi tyl oxide to the beaker containing the original solution. Agitate the solution gently and pour the solvent into the separatory funnel containing the nitric acid solution of the sample. Shake the funnel vigorously for about 20 seconds and then allow the layers to separate. Draw off the aqueous layer . Strip any rare earths from the organic phase by shaking for 20 seconds with three separate 20 ml portions of aluminum nitrate wash solution (9.S g Al(NOJ)3•9H20 to S.O ml of (lS g8)) HN03) ll rejecting each wash solution. Finally strip the thorium from the organic solvent with Wo">-20 m1 portions of water and collect this in a SO ml volumetric flask. Dilute the solution to volume with watero Withdraw a 5 or 10 ml aliquot and titrate with standard Na2H2Y 9 using the procedure described above. Table 1 gives typical data obtained in the titration of thorium.
Data for the recovery of thorium by mesityl oxide extraction and Na2H2Y titration are given in Table 2. ISC-520 g. Discussion. Foreign cations may interfere in the titration by forming stable EDTA complexes or by forming colored complexes with the indi= cator. If a cation forms no colored complex with the indicator its inter~ ference is determined by the stability of its EDTA complex relative to the thorium~EDTA and thorium indicator complexes. To prevent interference, the EDTA complex of the metal in question must be weaker than either the thorium-EDTA or thorium indicator complex. Table 3 correlates this relationship of cation interferences with the formation constants of their ED~fr complexes.
Although chromium (III) forms a very stable EDTA complex (K = 10 )» it does not interfere because of the very slow rate of complex formation.
Thorium nitrate is quite soluble in a l arge number of oxygenated organic solvents such as alcohols » ketons~ ethers~ and esters. It is possible to extract thorium nitrate from aqueous soh1tion with an immisible organic solvent if the aqueous phase i s extremely concentrated or if it contains a high concentration of other nitrates. Since the rare earths do not extract well under the same conditions a useful method for the separation of thorium from the rare earths is available. Levine and Grimaldi (32) have recently developed an extraction procedur e for the isolation of thorium based upon these principles.
The extraction procedure of Levine and Grimaldi is particularl y noteworthy because it separates thorium from rare earths and large amounts of phosphate. Uranium is the only other element extracted quantitatively by a single extraction. Zirconium» yttrium and vanadium are also ext racted to a greater or lesser extent. Of these uranium does not interfere with the EDTA titration of thorium. Zirconium and vanadium must be removed prior to the extraction of thorium as both these ions interfere.
Special care must be exe r cised in separating the phases during the extraction due to the hi gh con centration of aluminum nitrate in the initial aqueous phase and its interference in the subsequent titration. With caution this interference can be avoided for it has been shown by Levine and Grimaldi (32) that only 0.002 g. of aluminum are extracted during the procedure. It is possible that the use of another salting out agent would eliminate the necessity of such c are in the extraction step. Edwards (15) used lithium nitrate in conjunction with the above extraction and reported excellent results for the recovery of thorium. However, the extraction of other elements under these conditions was . not investigated.
The chief advantages of the proposed titration of thorium are that it is rapid, easily carried out~ and widely applicable. The titration has the further advantage of being a direct pro cedure. This eliminates possible errors due to coprecipitation 9 a common source of error in indirect titrations.
A modification of the thorium titration just described has been suggested by Edwards (15 faintly colored complex with calcium 9 but is not sufficiently stable to serve as an indicator in the titration. Magnesium)) on the other hand~ foms a wine-red complex with Eriochrome Black T which is suitable for the location of the end point. It is necessary therefore~ to have some magnesium ions present when titrating a calcium solution by this procedure. To obtain the correct volume of Na 2 H 2 Y consumed by the calcium~ a blank determination must be made.
It is obvious that the above procedure presents certain difficulties when one wishes to use the standard solution of Na2H2Y for purposes other than the water hardness titration. In addition to this l > the end point in the titration described was not always as sharp as might be desired and consequently the results of the standardization were not consistent. The reason for this may well be due to the extreme pH dependency of the magnesium titration with Na2H2Y. Loomis (35) has demonstrated that errors of the order of +0.05 ml of titrant are caused by deviation of the pH of the magnesium solution by only +0.1 pH unit. Thus~ to obtain precise results the pH must be controlled within narrow limits.
The use of zinc as a primary standard offers several advantages. First of all~ the metal is available in a high degree of purity. Zinc reacts with the indicator Eriochrome Black T in a manner analagous to magnesium and may be titrated by essentially the same procedure. The reaction between zinc and EDTA is not nearly as pH dependent as the magnesium reaction. Evidence to this effect may be found in a recent paper by Brown and Hayes ( 8) in which a procedure is described for the simultaneous determination of zinc and magnesium. In this procedure the zinc is titrated first at a pH of ?D the pH is then raised to 10 and the magnesium determined. The zinc-EDTA complex also has a more favorable st.abili ty constant than the magnesiUf!l complex. The higher formation constant of the zinc complex may well account for the increased sharpness of the color change at the end point.
The indicator solution of Eriochrome Black T in triethanolamine is recommended since methanol solutions of this indicator are unstable. This solvent was suggested by Diskant (13) after studying the stability of the ISC=520 indicator in several solvents and solvent mixtures. The high viscosity of such a solution is a slight disadvantage but the necessity of frequently preparing fresh indicator solutions outweighs this inconvenience.
b. Purification of EDTA.. For this portion of the experimental work a sample of EDTA of known purity was desired in order to check the possibility of using zinc as a primary standard for EDTA solutions. Tb accomplish this end a quantity of EDTA (Alrose Sequestrene AA) was dissolved in sodium hydroxide 9 filtered and reprecipitated qy the addition of hydrochloric acid to a pH of loS. This recrystallization procedure was repeated twiceo Difficulty was encountered in washing the recrystallized EDTA free of sodium chloride. The product was first digested in a large volume of water for twenty=four hours in an attempt to free it from chloride.9 but without success. The last detectable traces of chloride were finally removed by slowly recrystallizing the EDTA from pure water using a Soxhlet extractor. This procedure was extremely slow due to the low solubility of EDTA in water. The recrystallized material obtained from the extractor was dried at 110° for twenty=four hours. The compound melted with decomposition at 2400C which agrees with the reported value.
The purified EDTA was analyzed in the following manner. A weighed sample of the acid was dissolved in sufficient standard sodium hydroxide to yield a solution of the disodium salt. An appropriate volume of 0.2 M calcium chloride was added to complex the EDTA causing the liberation of hydrogen ions. The liberated acid was then titrated with standard sodium hydroxide to a bromthymol blue end point. This indicator was selected on the basis of an initial potentiometric titration. The reactions for the above procedure m~ be represented as follows~
From the total volume of standard sodium qydroxide added (a+c) the per cent purity of the EDTA may be calculated. A portion of this purified and analyzed EDTA was then used +~ prepare a standard solu~ion of Na2H2Y directly qy weight.
A standard solution of zinc was prepared from 99o99 per cent zinc as already described. Suitable a.liquots of thi.s standard zinc solution~ measured with a pipetJ> were then titrated .-dth the standard Na 2 H 2 Y solution, using Eriochrome Black T as the indicator and amrrtonium=ammonium chloride as the buffer. The results obtained in a series of titrations are shown in was checked further by taking weighed portions of a standard zinc solution» which was prepared on a weight~weight basis~ and titrating them as described below. The results obtained are indicated in Table 5 . From these data it is evident that this procedure is reproducible to at least one part per thousand~ which indicates the usefulness of_ zinc as a primary standard for EDTA solutions.
c. Recommended procedure for standardization of EDTA solutions. Transfer an accurately measured aliquot of the standard zinc solution~ prepared from primary standard grade zinc~ to a 250 ml beaker. Neutralize any excess acid present by the addition of ammonium hydroxide. Disregard any precipitate which may form at this point. 
3.
A modification has been offered for the standardization of EDTA solutions~ in that pure zinc is recommended as a primary standard in place of calcium carbonate. This modification results in sharper end points and increased precision in the standardization procedure.
III~
PART TWO: THORIUM-ALIZARIN RED S COMPLEXES
A. Review of Literature
Alizarin type dyes
The alizarin type dyes are hydroxy derivatives of anthraquinonej which are used with metal salts as mordants. The parent member of this series of dyes~ 1,2=dihydroxyanthraquinonej is commonly called alizarin. Alizarin was known and employed by the ancients. The dye was prepared exclusively from the root of the madder plant until recent times. It is interesting to note ISC=)20 that alizarin was the first naturally occurring dyestuff to be synthesized. This discovery was made by Graebe and Liebermann in 1869.
The alizarin type dye of particular/ interest in this work is the sodium salt of 1~2-dihydroxy-3-sulfoanthraquinone~ known by such trivial names as Alizarin Red s~ alizarin carmine and alizarin monosulfonateo Alizarin Red S has the followin~ structure~ 0 OH -SO) Na+
The sulfonic acid grouping introduced into this compound renders the molecule water soluble 9 but seems t o have little influence upon the reactions of the compoundo Alizarin Red S. reacts wit h numerous metal ions in solution to form highly colored complexes. Welcher (60) lists no less than twenty-two cations which react with this compound. From this it is evident that this reagent is far from selective 9 which accounts for its limited use in Analytical Chemistry. A summary of the many reactions of Alizarin Red S with various ions may be found in a paper by Germuth and Mitchell (2l)o Alizarin Red S has proven most useful in Analytical Chemistry as a color forming reagent for the spectrophotometric determination of aluminum. Atack (1) first reported the use of Alizarin Red S as a colorimetric reagent for the estimation of small quantities of aluminum. This method has been studied and modified by several investigators (27 9 42~ 64)Y and has proven useful for determining aluminum in various materialso
The red zirconium complex of Alizarin Red S has been used for the detection and estimation of fluoride (47 , 5~~ 56). The procedure is based on the . formation of the very stable ZrF6 complex at the expense of the zirconiumAlizarin Red S complex. The decrease in the color of the zirconium complex is a measure of the fluoride present. Willard and Winter {63) proposed a titrimetric method for the determination of fluoride using thorium nitrate as the titrant and either the zirconium-Alizarin complex or Alizarin RedS alone as the indicator.
Other analytical applications making use of Alizarin Red S include the determination of hafnium and zirconium (33) 9 a separation of scandium and thorium from the rare earths (3) 9 and the determination of boron (12) .
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Although Alizarin Red S has been proposed as a color forming reagent for the spectrophotometric determination of thorium (41)~ Wenger and Duckert (61) contend that this reagent is not sensitive enough for thorium and is too general for analytical use.
Nature of Alizarin Red S complexes
The structure and nature of the colored metal ion complexes with Alizarin and alizarin type qyes have been topics of interest for some time. It was indicated above that many metals react with this series of compounds to yield highly colored complexes. 'Ihe term "lake" ,1) which comes from the textile dying industry 9 has been used to describe these colored complexes. 'Ihis term signifies the fixing of dyes by inorganic metal compounds~ usually oxides or hydrous oxides. No uniform concept has been offered as to the nature of these complexes. Two general theories have been advanced to account for the formation of these so called lakes. The first is that definite complexes are formed between the metal and the dyej while the latter theory supports the idea of an adsorp~ion process between the qye and hydrous oxide~ which does not lead to the formation of definite chemical compounds. Feigl (17) claims that these lake forming compounds are chelating agents. He attributes the color of the lake to chemical combination between the lake former and the hydrous oxide. However)) Feigl believes this combination takes place only on the surface of the hydrous oxide and doe's not support the view that definite stoichiometric complexes are formed.
The aluminum~Alizarin Red S complex has been studied qy several investigators. Parker and Goddard (42) , 1) in a recent article concerning the photometric determination of aluminum)) stated that between a pH of 3.5 to 3.9 a 1~1 aluminum-Alizarin Red S complex existed)) while at higher pH values 9 higher complexes were also formed. Furthermore )) in the presence of calcium in a pH range of 3.9 to 4.55 one atom of aluminum combines with two molecules of Alizarin Red s. Dorta-Schaeppi, l ) H~rzeler and Treadwell (14) have reported evidence for the support of a 1~ 2 complex be~ween aluminum and Alizarin Red s.
!t!is vork was carried out at a pH of about 3.3. A stoichiometric compound of three molecules of Alizarin with one a tom of ~:~.luminum has been prepared by Moehlau (38) . This compound 9 however 9 was reported to have entirely differ= ent properties than t he red lake produced by reaction of Alizarin with aluminum.
Liebhafsky and Winslow (34) studi ed the hafnium-Alizarin lake and concluded that this lake is a definite chemical compound 9 the two consti= tuen ts being combined in equimolar amounts. Flagg» Liebhafsky and Winslow (19) later found evidence for a 1~1 zirconium=Alizarin complex entirely analogous to the hafnium complex prev·iously studied.
In a recent investigation of the stoichiometry of Alizarin Red S lakes 9 Dorta-Schaeppi and co~workers (14) claimed that tin (IV) 9 titanium (IV)» zirconium~ hafnium and thorium all react with Alizarin Red S to form complexes containing equimolar ratios of metal to qye. Although this seems to confirm the work done .by Liebhafsky et al. on zirconium and hafnium~ it should be noted that Dorta=Schaeppi et--a1-.-used sulfuric acid mediums in all their work. rt is a well known facr-that sulfate forms complex ions with the elements studied and its presence leaves some doubt as to the validity of the conclusions drawn. Liebhafsky and Winslow indicated the detrimental effect of sulfate on these complexes. 
Equipment
The Cary Model 12 recording spectrophotometer was used for most of this work. The slit control setting was at 10~ as is recommended by the manufac= turer. The Beckman Model B spectrophotometer was also used for some of the absorbancy measurements. The pH meter and electrode system used have already been described.
C. Experimental Procedure and Results
Purification and analysis of Alizarin Red S
Commercially available Alizarin Red S was found to be totally unsuitable for this study. A method of purification was ~~erefore necessary. The main ISC=520 impurities identified in the product were sodium chloride~ in rather high concentration 9 and unsulfonated Alizarin.
Two methods for the purification of Alizarin Red S were studied simultaneously. The first involved a chromatographic separation and the second an extraction procedure. The chromatographic procedure was abandoned in favor of the extraction me tLod because. the dye was so strongly held on the various adsorbents tried that it was impossible to elute it. Fur~hermore 9 the extraction procedure promised to be the faster of the two methods.
For the purification of Alizarin Red S 9 a quanti~ of the qye was placed in an extraction thimble and extracted with absolute methanol using a Soxhlet extractor. After the Alizarin Red S had saturated the solvent a precipitate appeared in the boiling flask. When a considerable quantity of this precipitate had accumulated~ it was filtered off to prevent the solvent from "bumping". The methanol was replaced with fresh solvent at regular intervals since it was found to contain high concentrations of chloride. After all the me t hanol soluble material had been extracted all of the product from this first extraction was placed in a clean thimble and the process was repeated using fresh methanol.
The product obtained from the second extraction was filtered and dried at 110°C. The purified Alizarin Red S consisted of very fine 9 l:i.ght crystals which were golden yellmv in color. 'Ihis material dissolved more readily in water and gave a negative test for chloride.
In order to establish the puri~ of this Alizarin Red S 9 it was analyzed by a simple alkalimetric titration. The dissociation constants of Alizarin Red S 9 for the first and second hydroxyl groupsll have been measured by Sacconi (46) and are reported to be pK1 5.54!0.01 and pK2 lla0l~0.046 It is possible therefore to titrate the first hydroxyl group in aqueous solution and expect a fair break at the equivalence point. Furthermore 9 since the compound is the salt of a sulfonic acidj it may be converted to the acid by passing the compound through a cation exchanger in the hydrogen form. This yields a product with two groups capable of being titrated with standard base 9 namely~ the sulfonic acid and the first hydroxyl group. Such a titration not only gives the puri ~ of the Alizarin Red S but also indicates the degree of sulfonation. This was desired since it was not known if the compound consisted solely of the monosulfonated species.
Procedure for the analysis of Alizarin Red S
A sample of the purified indicator was dried at 110° to constant weight. This was necessary since Alizarin Red S is reported to contain a molecule of water 9 which is dri ven off at this drying temperature. A 0.3 to 0.4 gram sample was weighed accurately and dissolved in about 30 ml of distilled water. The resulting solution was then passed through a column of Dowex 50 9 in the hydrogen form~ at a flow rate of 1=2 m1 per minute. The column was then washed with distilled water until the dye was completely eluted. Since the indica tor is yellow at this pH it is easily ascertained when the elution step has been completed.
The eluted sample was then titrated with standard sodium hydroxide using a Beckman Model G pH meter to follow the course of the titration. Figure 2 shows the titration curve obtained. The method of Gran (25) was used to locate the end points in this titration. B,y this method it is possible to transform the titration curve into straight lines which intersect at the equivalent point.
On the basis of such titrations the purity of the Alizarin RedS was found to be 99.8%. '!he equal distance between the first and second end points showed that the compound was the monosulfonated derivative.
General properties of the thorium=Alizarin Red S complex
The reaction of thorium with Alizarin RedS is indeed an interesting 9 but perplexing phenomena. It was indicated earlier in this work that thorium reacts with Alizarin Red S~ which is yellow in color at the pH usedj to yield a pink colored complex. The formation of this complex is highly pH dependent. Below a pH of 2 the color of the complex fades rapidly; in strong acid solution it does not form at all. The upper limit for the formation of this complex is difficult to determine due to the similarity in color of the complex and the indicator above pH values of 3.5. The upper limit lies somewhere in this rangej for thorium hydroxide begins to precipitate around pH 3.5.
Another interesting property of this complex is its solubility. When equal volumes of thorium and Alizarin Red S are mixed together and the pH adjusted to about 3.0j the solution appears collodial j and upon standing a dark red precipitate settles out. If an excess of Alizarin Red S is added to the same solution and the pH maintained at 3.0~ the precipitate redissolves forming a pink to red solution which is stable on standing. Furthermore 9 when the thorium is in large excess of the dye no precipitation occurs. This precipitation phenomena was first observed in a series of solutions prepared for determining the ratio of metal to ligand in the · complex. The greatest amount of precipitate formed in the vicinity of 6 a 1:1 ratio. This precipitate was observed at dilutions as high as 1 x 10-Min thorium and indicator.
In a series of experiments involving various organic solvents it was noted that the precipitate described is quite soluble in dimethylformamide~ DMF. This was the only organic solvent found which dissolved the precipitate z a. vclumeD of DMF in water~ is sufficient to prevent the precipitation of the complex in the concentration range used for this work. Solutions thus prepared showed no tendency to precipitate even after standing several weeks. The presence of this amount of DMF does not alter the shape of the absorption spectra of the complex. This concentration of DMF was used in all solutions prepared for spectrophotometric measurements in order to eliminate the presence of a precipitate. In the absence of thorium Alizarin Red S exhibits the same yellow color in 10 per cent DMF at a pH of 3.0 and has the same absorption peak as in water alone.
The absorption spectra of the complex is shown in Figure 3 . The absorption maximum is seen to consist of a rather broad peak occurring in the wavelength re.gion of SlO to 520 mu. Alizarin Red S has an absp:n:.t::.on maximum at 420 mu and shows very little absorbance in the region in which the complex absorbs. The difference between the absorbancy found for each solution and the corresponding value for the absorbancy calculated on the assumption of additive absorbancies of the individual components is plotted against the composition. The point at which the difference in absorbancy is a maximum or a minimum corresponds tO the composition of the complex which has fanned.
If more than one complex is formed 9 measurements at various wavelengths gives different results.
In the work described here the corrected absorbancies were obtained by use of the following formula 
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Red S alone~ while x corresponds to the fraction of the concentration of Alizarin Red S pres~t in each solution. Since thorium nitrate solutions do not absorb at the wavelengths used no correction is necessary for this constituent.
The concentrations of the solutions used for this investigation are shown in Table 6 . Each solution contained 10 per cent DMF by volume and was adjusted to a pH of 3.00~.02 by means of a -PH meter. The absorbancies were measured~ using the Ca~ Recording Spectrophotometer~ in 2.000 em cells with a 10 per cent DMF solution at pH 3.0 as a reference. The absorption spectra of this series is shown in Figure 3» while Table 7 shows the corrected absorbancies 11 Y 11 obtained from these spectra at various wave= lengthgs.
Figures 4 and 5 show some of the Job plots obtained from these data.
The peaks indicate the existence of a complex containing an indicator to thorium ratio of lGS. This would correspond to a complex containing two atoms of thorium to three a toms of Alizarin Red s. However 9 certain exceptions are to be noted. The plot at 470 mu shovlS a maximum at a 1~1 ratio of thorium to Alizarin Red S» while the curves at )00 and )20 mu fall just about half way between the 1~1 and 1~2 ratio. Such ahifts in the maximum are usually interpreted as being an indication for the existence of more than one complex. The curvature noted in the arms of some of these plots is also an indication of other complexes .. b. Molar ratio method. The molar ratio method for determining the ratio of central atom to ligand in soluble complex ions is described by Yoe and Jones (65) . In this procedure~ a series of solutions is prepared in which the concentration of one of the reactants is held constant 9 while the concentration of the other is varied over a considerable range. A plot of the absorbancy of each solution versus the molar ratio results in a curve which rises steeply from the origin and breaks sharply to a constant absorbancy at the molar ratio of the components in the complex. The sharpness of this break depends on several factors. If more than one complex is formed 9 or if the dissociation of the complex is appreciable 9 no break is observed. In either of these cases a smooth curve results. Whem such a curve is ob~ained~ no definite conclusions may be drawn concerning the composition of the complex. Harvey and Manning (26) have demonstrated that extrapolation of the straight line portions of such a curve does not yield reliable results. They have shown that when the curvature is due to the dissociation of the complex 9 increasing the ionic strength of the solution frequently will cause the curve to break sharply.
In the work described here two series of sc5'lutions were prepared. In 'va:ded from 1.0 x 10-;, to 1.0 x 10= Me All these solutions contained 10 per cent DMF by volume and were adjusted to a pH of J.Oo The solutions were scanned in the Cary using 2.000-cm cells and a 10 per cent DMF solution in water as a blank. Tables 8 and 9 list the composition and absorbancies of these solutions at a wavelength of 520 mu. Figures 6 and 7 are the curve s obtained on plotting these data. It is apparent from the curves that a sharp break was not obtained.
It should be noted~ however~ that the curve in Figure 7~ in which the thorium concentration is constant~ is linear up to the point of a lgl ratio» while the curve in Figure 6~ the reverse case~ the absorbancy reaches a constant value soon after the l gl ratio has been exceeded. On the basis of this and also the Job plots there seems to be a strong indication of a lgl complex. The fact that the molar ratio plots show no abrupt break is interpreted as evidence for the existence of other complexes. This assump~ tion is also supported by the Job plots.
Stability constants for assumed compleze-_~
Using the data obtained from the molar ratio experiments an attempt was made to calculate the formation constants of assumed complexes. It was hoped that on the basis of these postulated complexes and their calculated stability constants~ it would be possible to reproduce a theoretical curve equivalent to the molar ratio plot found experimentally. This hope~ however~ has not been realized.
The first complex assumed to exist was that in which the ratio of thorium to Alizarin Red S is 1~1. The postulated equilibrium may be repr esented as Th+ 4 + Aliz-n ~ ThAliz4~n.
~
In the above expression Aliz represents the total amount of uncomplexed Alizarin Red S without regard to the ionic species of the indicator present .
It can be seen from the curve in Figure 6s in which the thorium concentration is varied~ that the absorbancy reaches a fairly constant value juCJt beyond the lgl ratio. Since the absorbancy no longer changes with the addition of thorium it may be assumed that the lower complex is almost completely formed. The molar absorptivity may then be approximated for the l~l complex. The molar absorptivity for an assumed lgl complex was obtained in this manner. The portion of the data in Table 9 which favors the lower complex was then used along with the molar absorptivity calculated to obtain a value for the stability constant for this first complex. Red S is 4.00 x 10-5 in each case. 
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The complex with a l g2 ratio of thorium to Alizarin RedS was the highest complex assumed to exist. The molar absorptivity of this complex was obtained from the molar ratio plot of Figure 7 . It was first assumed that in the presence of a large excess of Alizarin Red S all the thorium present had reacted to form the highest complex possible. The reason the curve in Figure 7 does not level off to a constant absorbancy is due to the excess Alizarin Red S present. EY subtracting the absorbancy due to the excess Alizarin Red 8 9 once a complex has been postulated 9 it is possible to calculate the molar absorptivity for the assumed complex. The molar absorptivity of the assumed 1~2 complex was calculated in this way. This value of the molar absorptivi~ was then used together with the data represented by the points on the curved portion of the molar ratio plot» Figure 7 9 to calculate the stabili~ ·constant for the higher complex. The reaction assumed in this case was ThAliz4~n + Aliz~n ~ ThAliz4= 2 n. This value is given only as an indication of the stability 'of this complex and is not intended to represent a true equilibrium constant. Ail of the data used for this calculation was taken from solutions at pH 3.0. This pH value was chosen because it corresponds to the acidity at which the thorium titration is carried out. No satisfactory value was obtained for the second postulated equilibrium.
This work on the stability constants was not pursued further for several reasons. First of all it was felt more precise data were necessary to obtain the stability constants desired. It is also possible that other complexes not considered may further complicate the problem. Finallyj other equilibria such as the effect of hydrogen ion concentration, and the hydrolysis of the thorium ion should be taken into account. Due to the time consuming nature of these calculations and the uncertainty involved further computations were not made.
Discussion
On close inspection of the absorption curves obtained for the molar ratio plots there appears to be a slight shift in the absorption maximum of the complex as the conditions favoring higher complex formation increase. Although the absorption maximum is broad in any casej the peak occurs at 510 mu for solutions containing ratios in the range of 1~1., while at higher ratios of thorium to Alizarin Red S the maximum shifts to 520 mu. Table 10 lists the absorbancy measurements for one such case at both wave lengths. This shift is interpreted as evidence for the presence of more than one complex species. The results obtained from the Job plots and molar ratio plots are consistent with this conclusion. In the first case definite indication for the presence of a l gl and 2gJ complex was found. The molar ratio plot also indicates that two or more complexes are present. This strong evidence for the existence of definite complexes tends to rule out the conclusion that a non-stoichiometric adsorption complex exists. It must be admitted that the results obtained experimen t ally are rather inconclusive~ however~ it does seem apparent that this system cannot be defined on the basis of a single equilibrium.
A study of the complexes of Alizarin Red S and thorium as a function of pH may possibly prove useful. Perhaps a single species would be favored at a given pH value which would simplify this study somewhat. Furthermore~ a knowledge of the role played by the hydrogen ion in the reaction is necessary before the system can be fully described.
The hydrolytic behavior of thorium is also an important factor to be considered. Although little work has been reported on this aspect of thorium chemistry~ fragments of information are available. Krause and Holmberg (3la) claim that thorium hy droly~s to give Tho++ as its first product >vhich then dimerizes to form Th20 • If this is the case 9 the existence of a 2g3 thorium Al izarin Red S complex does not seem at all unreasonable.
The action of solutions of thorium plus Alizar. in Red S towards ion exchange resins is interesting . When a solution containing thorium and Alizarin Red S is passed through a cation exchanger in the hydrogen form)) the complex is destroyed. The thorium is retained on the column >vhile the free indicator passes through. This was observed for various ratios of thorium to indicator. On the other hand)) when a similar solution is passed through an anion type exchanger~ in the chloride form~ the complex is absorbed on the column 9 no free thorium ions are liberated. This indicates that the complex carries a ne gative charge. However )) when similar solutions of thorium and alizarin 9 which contains no sulfonic acid groupll is passed through an anion exchanger the complex is not retained. The complex comes through the column apparently unaltered. It appears that the negative charge is due to the sulfonic acid group on the Alizarin Red S molecule 9 and is not a consequence of complex formation. The free indicators alizarin and Alizarin Red S are both firmly held by an anion i{ype exchanger . In fact no method was found of eluting these substances once they were united on an anion exchanger. Table 9 .
